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Since 1956 ttl~ Ool.tege of tha J'eM~it'i<) h~r.l~ ,.~eqt!ired 
t'Y.l~l t*;r.@mht~~n t<> tate th~ Ot:><:)p(~;r<TJ.ti v~ G.Qh.(Nl ~n<t Of>llee:~ 
Aotl.!ty T(Hllt (BCA'l~). 't'hl~ W~Hl.!Jlta <)f ·thitJl t~~t rm'-Y h~i U.fH~d 
by .th.~ (h')U:nn~:tor~S t" /i;..i.d them in '~dV:lr$in~ the Bt~~dent~~ ~M~ to 
too.jcn: ~t'I$Ct ·0)~ the nm~b~r of rmit~!J to c~r:r.y per 6etne~t.,n~. 
N'O ;}.)l'tlV'!Oll0 ~ttldy hn.a boen dona With tht11 GGJ,~-r ~HH)'l~es 
to predict ~):-*:.t'h~·point av<~JJaftG$ ( GP.t\) t'or ·the CcyJ.leg~ of the 
~'!.oifi.c fr~~~hmen ( l9f;~t ... l95~)) • An at tftHfi.Pt wLU t::m Hllil.de to de ... 
velo!? ~~ r~{~:rtH'Hi>- i(>¥1 ~q u;;;~tion t'ro~l thG !HJA:,~; ~OOl'."tl$ a.rui th~ (fPA 
of the :L95£) ... l9rW t~l."lili~h~rum i~t the Coll.•;:ae of l.ih.<.q J.1.!:1l.<..ti.t'io., 
~hi$ ~(.}.U~~t,,_QU. Will th~n l)~ U~H'Hi 1;') ,V~'efU.Ot ~he GJ:eil. oi' ·l~h.e 
~UHYi'-19!5~~ 31H,tdtj.rats t·r,1ml ttt.e:tr ~Qor:as nl~Mle on the DG./t1' ~,.no. 
!l0<£1£;al'f•'l:!!l vH th th.$il' ~tQttaQl G.PA, 
,E!A),;,.P..rua.!L.At-1J...!st._JJ.r~!!!!• ~rn~ l»UJ?floee of thhl fll tudy i.a 
to Pl~!~diot the) G:PA ot• th~ student~ i'z-()tn th.ei:r UCA'~ f$QOl"l~a. 
Tha S"Hil0U'ic OlJj (tOM. V6~ t"Jf thif.J H'tUd.y ~1.re ffl.~ fo.Ll.OW~i$t ( l) to 
ahow to Wh~t degrt~e the (}PA OM be J):Ce<.Ucted fl'f}fll tll6 nCJ~/C 
f:ICO:rti!:S ~l.Ud tt) Wbt:t..t ~:Y.:t\Slrl't they Will f€Ji;l.l bt}tWtHUl thtl Utff.rldr~rd 
errox· of tl~~t1.ffl~lt0 ot• tbe rtls'retudon equati()n a1rul, ( 2) t•) Pl'e~ 
diet tho GJl),'\,, ot' t~tud~ntfi! in tile a.r~n. of their l'~apeotivrt 
majol'• 
WJU'.~!&tl2.1.-~~ML..DUkd&.m• JilX'fHJhtllt'tn (~k1terine: tli~D 
Co.:t.J.till,)~ ot tbe J?f!M)) :LfiQ ~~ltt:J l:'4-~q t.ti:~:ed to tw .. k«~ i~ nmllbt~r of tet:1'fjt?-. 
Th~ r~mt&lt~ of ttltH!Hit t~fJtt~ J.'llt;:ty b~ :ret'$1'l"fHi to 'Q;l thttii t.~OtUU3a.t .. 
Ql't.iJ wh.~~liH~v~r a tJtt•d~nt neada guida:no~ ~nd ooum.Hl~.t1rif.h 
na thifi atudy ~~b.~ r~~:r~lsHion (Hlt.t~tion h~tweii;n tht.~ £H'i't. 
f{ittt1 tn~ ~H1AT tH.iiOl"{iH·~, wt.th l!'t~sa.:r.d t~» malf.'t 1;md f~mr~.le $C\"i:t'(ll8t 
l!!} to {)!B dt:)V~~lOJ,Hld.,. ~11h~ .($fJUt~tion wt:U th.tU'l he Uf3~:Hi ·to ,PJ:'tHUct 
f;~t;ur~ (lEr~• $ ~)f' tb«t · t';rei~hm~~tl ~t ·the Ct:llleio ot' the :pa,1,oU'io• 
l'fl.<tt CU:1A e~M'l he p;t7~diot•(l within th6 ~ta..ncl~'i t:~rror i::>f (ll~:rtimifl.t~'~ 
ot· tile :~:lk~<3re~H>i{m {jertU.f\tion two ... tt~i:rde ()l' tn~ 1;i.t1l~1P. In ~~ nQ:r ... 
nu>.l d. ill$ c.:r.·il)tttlon two ... thit'd~ ot' the nun:tb®.t of' <n~1SGlii> v¢LtJ.. ~Ull:~ 
not t~1<?:t~ tha-n QU$ $t1~l'H'la.rd. d~1:v1r.~t1.on ftiP'!.llVEI r~.n't t;elow the gne&tn. 
11h.e $ti?\nd~;~r..t•d. ~:rx·or ¢>1" $fStim~\t~ of the J;'I'Qijl'~HHdon ec1un.U.on will 
el:t.min~~e ·t),l<J.rt <:)f tll.@ ®li'~;o-r t'Jt" ()l!\lti•m~th\g Ho tho l>l:'e<Ucrtins 
ot' tt~~ !l PA' a w i l.l f~.l.l w i tntrA tla@ l'at~_t(~ two~ thi3r'clrj o:t: tilt~$ titfle • 
'I~h~~ l\~0~ u;t '&$ !:li' thi~ ~'t1.ady wil:.L bt:J! i):f vt...;;LlV'.I tr) th<il 
. t~Ol.tnfJUli.)Ji'$ 1l1 tl:r.edi.Q'!i<i:ng fUtUl;"(lt tHlC\Hllf.H'i< of f;r~~t1t:ilf.H'l H.t thtil 
OolJ.et;~Er of the J?a.oif'lo if th0 ooetfioi ent of• <H>rre:L,~tiQn 1~ 
$ignif1o:;u~t 11.\f:i(i the fJ..?J~t ~ ('tq\n b~ ,tll'tHU<:rtt~~d t'rf:'wl tiH~ GOA~~ ao'.l.rea 
a.ni:l will t~A\ll with:bt. 't.hCI$ al;a.n<,lft.xod erl'or ot' et~time~t(jl of tb~ re ... 
g:e~t1H~ior1 @(ltUtt:ton tw~;, ... thh•(ifi of 'til~ tir4u, 
Ji:!~!l'..J.!.~l· i>- e~ttain dee:w~{) '>l. :t'EI!lz-tt1on$hi!J b~twe{&n 
flCAl' ~t\H):t'~$ t~:>.nd (fPi\,.'$ \'}i' ~i;L!<let~ts wi.Ll ~'»<~ ~l~·~<U'.triitl~d in thi~~ 
sttu:ly. A :r~.v&:tr€HH~ ion t.lt.ll.l~Ation will he ur:H'l#cl to JJ:t'(.'HU.Qt twt)• 
tnirdf~ of 'Mle ~ 'tlMlen ttl' CH'A from. their HCA'f r;;f'Jo:reB, ~t.nd the 
of' th~ re~;i:tGt1£aion 611W;'btit:m. l'he GPA ot' ttl<i! 1957·1~58 t .. z-e~h~tM~n 
at th~ Ool:tiilig@ of tb0 P~toifi.~ will. be l)X"edi(Jtl(iHi :t'ro£n tj4ttd:t 
~1V.~~It Th€11 int·orll.Wl.t.i.A:>n IJt~~d in tl·tto £la.,V6X' ~U"f~ 1iklt~ f.H)A'L' 
fHH> r~0 and ·t»11$ a t.)J\. ~H· ttae lV !~t} .... t ~ ll~"f fZ"et)rUiil~n. (~~ '>'tta J.l ~~~-~ the 
1'aQU'1o. 
·t'~,!iA:t" t• nn of ttn•mtrJ.-~ ~~~~,..~~ ......... ~~~ 
.Q.g~~.:ru~.rul~U!...iiStll!!I~ .. tAllLQ.qJ:.~l.iUl~. A1!!.!1~~~.tl!!t""tfiqt~ll.~ 
1l\fiO ~m~Jtefllt~t dr p~;.rtfJ. whieh t1lt~!Mimr(ll th.~&~ (h;v~lopfHi t~btli ty tn 
ak:LLla tbfl>f.k ~r0 fllor'f.~ly :teJ,IIl•·ted to atttdtlll'lt $r.(~O•l~HH~ in the 
vel?br~.l kindG' of' 50h.O\)l ,Le>to~.rnius ( J~ t:lco:t•t)). 'fW<'> otbfn"' t'HH> ... 
t~S~tirl wnielh. ~It:rf.il zu~lit.~Jh~r~tj of ~~.btlity in o~:rt"f;~'t.in qtt~mtit~tive 
eld . .Llt~ of nwnl:l@r m~nl:trtAlk!.'ti9n iWtld li}t'I)Ol.(~tll tH>lV'ina: ((1 }~(,Hme) • 
etjtm.t-t~m o1; a lin(\! '\"?h1~n w:U.l :t~lllr>.t•()f.H~tUI th~ tl"f.U'l~i or ¥?. l~~t 
oi" dfi\.tt4. ~t'he :trr.~Gl'f.H~!!)i,Qn J.ir&~ in th.t~ tl$t~ad.y i~ t\lrmad by tht.:t 
l)41l>t~ u~&d in thie I:$t10l'' wer<'1 f~OAT ~oore~ a,nd. GY~At f)! 
of' f'X'e~hlll~n t\t the: Ooll•~et~ of :Pt-~.cifio t~'*' JJHlG•l.tHS'i. T.IU!HH1 
dt»tt\ w~:t"~ tll>3fld, in d~v~lopine; «t. rtlt~ress:d.ut~ atlUtt.tion to t)$ ua~~'l 
in p:r~d:tct~!n(J the GP.A ~f th~ ;:t,tH\7•.l$ff51S t'l\"CU?hm~n. 
Much h&a bcu~n writttttl with :t'Gf£fW<l to t'redictintJ; 
st.H'JC~t:Ja in Qt>ll~ge :r:rotu t(H~t r~oor.aa and f.]:tNt.d~J ... point ~~.-velt"" 
~ea • t:.ut th.@re ha.~ b«l!et1 11 t tl.o wt>i tit en' aonoerning the p;r~ ... 
dieti(.)n t>t colleg~ ~uootiHi.H~ from 'th~ aoQrt~a oompiled. on the 
Ono;p,rat1 ve Sohool ~\nd Ooll.eg~J .1\.bil:t ty '.~~$tOt 
Grater t'l.nti ~l:llE1lttU:\n1 i'\'Htn(l ·tht.J~.t f'J. :r.~l{.,t:t V$l:!f hi.f£11 
pot!\ti tiva oor1:•ela.ti~n exifJt~d bet\V$6n t~~t l;ert•ol?r~u?.nee on the 
'"l\tnerioan Oouno:tl on 1:f!<htoc:tt1on PBYOh~lloatoa.t :ex&\minn.ti.on 
(AOlt) an4 f5l?i:'\d.e-l1>Gi.J'lt ave:t~ft.f$~f~ ( G<P.r;.},. 'Ch~ qua.n ti tt~ti v~ ~®C• 
ti.on or f!it~l)1H~Bt eorr~lat~tl .tH3• tbe linguie~!o 3~otion t'H):t:• ... 
rolat®•.t ,.4G 11 &,l'U\ ·the tota.l tiH)oro CQl."'reltt~t~d .s~ with. th~ 
o:ri t0rion t'o;x• tbc wo~:a~n. It 9..1).!fet.t:rm t~l:L~~t ~uoh ratinef' woul<l 
b~ V&~ll.t$hl.~ in tba eJUidOOO!$ plmOt'iHIH~lt if th.ey W~l'($ Wif:Hllly em ... 
pl.Qy~d. 'l"b$ oo:t•:rel3tion$ ~u·e n1lt mt.aff'itd~n·t.Ly hi'b to ·.,w!l.r• 
r4.\nt th.eir U6~ ~e tbti on:ty bt~tf~i$ t~Q:t' prij!dietion of imUvidl~t».l 
s~hol&stio auooes~. 
lH~'I.~;ry c:t:rilil.t$:r a;nd w * A. :rhalrtmJ?l, ~·~~ s t~4tti.~tioal 
.A.ru.t.lys1o oi .. th• R$l~tiGnritdtl ~3etwe~n A.ille~:to~n Council on 
Erluoation Pflyeh~ll.o~i04itl l~x&tnin~tion Hat1n~€J {~nd Gra.d~ ... 
Point AV$1"~ee•u J:~qt,! JU: ~9A~~ ~tm!, .e19:3o•; .... ::uo. 
Deotr4btu•, l9tlHl. · 
.2:1• {13) .U.ng11i~ltio, •!It$, ~?htHl ( ~) ·tr>tt1.1, .a~~. '!'bey w~r.a 
aignit'ii.!Htnt and powi ti V$1 ~ut ~e nlllOb. tOi> lQw to l.)e Vf~lt~· 
.~:~ble 1.n ~Mking ind1vid"U$!t.l pr~di.Qtiona. Tn~ae fif~Mdl'liiif,tiQfl 
:r~tinf.JtJ w~:re U~t1)ful in nm.ld.rt€~ \ltllY vf!Jr:y ~rl)~Js ~atim~t<~Jfj of 
t:utull'~ ~oad~.nli() l~oh.iev~~ll~n t. ~~nrl Qert~b11y (l~n be ltflJtttd ~~~~ t't. 
jects tl!l.k$n tQ comp:ri$~ ~ ~~~~.jor W$X't~ ~nl~ll. ~rh€ty indict\t(iHi 
tbtJJr~ iu 11 ttlf~ QX> no v~lu.~ in .~:VIlldiotint£ flQfl(»l~t,lti<~ ~t.oh:i~ve ... 
ml\llnt in tl~rtQita Hla.J<Ul llU"~itte., la'! no ir.u~t~ll(~~~ we:r.we ~h.\11 O<:>:t'• 
rel~~t.!Qru\l h1~lb tH~Ql;igb to wet.~~:rr;mt th.~ix~ util:l.~tvt:lor~ tt.tl t~ 
ba.~il~ for ktU\idn€t in<ttvit\t&t'~l !)l~t~H.U.o·tion~l) ot ~\ltlh<)J.:~~tio 
t«.<Jh 1 GV$f!l(ri:ll t,:3 
~lton~4 t'Qttnd th~ u~~ ~H' err~l:'.ijj.flC4!4 t~€lt f!~t~ ~rM1 ld.gia 
$Chlt>(lll grt-td~·PIJ')int !itV~X'~1.g4$ ( HGGPA) proVid.tld th@ .,(.HUlf'tEll.():)l" a.t 
pr~f.ii~ti{ma of £M)~d~:i:lliQ $t,tf.tij~~$ in ()!)nlo~l@l~oe, ~.l.etJl~H'lt$<~,~Y 0du• 
ea-t ton, phyt~ica:L tHJi.tP,fi(}t~~~ i;i,Ud n#lJ(ib~l f.H)i(meea,.. Ti'Ol' <H'>Ilb!ll~l'O~ 
~nd. elettl18nt~~:t~y $dlAOt:ll.tion thfil JllOnt· ·~f.'fioi@nt b414tit~:r.y in<).l.u~.t~d 
al!UA• 
:.~.n .a ,q ~ll.tt• 
·~sooia H. fStQr\(i• n:O:lt"i'e:t~~r~t:b~l 'f;Jx·~dicti~:m of .l\O~il.ih~tuio 
SUOCf.!:tll:\1 tl.t '!31' ifitM!~f<ll Y'$Un~; 'lJl'liV~l·$1 ty., tiir.!V~X:f!~tl .2.( j}.tJ~:l~ 
lt:iX-~i!U• 58 sl09•J.O, Ap:ril, 1~ ~34. 
( C(l\JT) t~o:t.~ T~i t~:rattura amt O(~nilllNl.l Soiana~. ~~h.e l'.H):t'l?~li~t1m'l 
fol!' th:t0 tm.tt~ry w~a .•1:~3. (t'h~ social f~Qi,tl}il<Jfl Pl?t'HUotol:' 
't.ti!it.tt~~Y bH:l.htdetl Hnm:1A; AOJ~; :r<~tlliJ., i~nd Ot:Wl' (Hm~:r:~~l no~.¢ruH~. 
witb. the cm."t@.l~.tio:n b®in{~ .~}0'1. '1'h~ h<Hlt £dnf•.::l~ t1x>e(aotor 
w~f\.t t.h$ Hi:HfPA. ·rn~~ :r~J.iA»..hil:ity oo~:t"fi~ientt·:. Qf ·the QX<itt1131'""' 
mooi~l aoi~tHhr oturri.oulu~u whioll. h~,\d ~l. oo;~,~r~~t~t:!,()n ot• .6th 
Anct.~:r.·~l <11t1 o.nu n tfii~)nw.n5 t:il.'t t~~:uyt($d. to d$ tq,tl."'J'td.ne th~ 
V$.l.i<U ty or. '~ bt:~ t t..<u:·y ot' S@Vi~n t~u tHi t.m~.'Hi in th~ l>r\HU.c:rt !i:m 
of ®.Ot'ai~v~~~nt r,>f otud(nltliJ Q{)~~tpleting tb.~ t':i.l"r;t ,)tt~;~:~~l"' of eol• 
aml tll0 rtrH!II~l t<~l we:t"'~ ( l) ACJ.'.i Psyoh.olo,.ji(Hil ~t~:;xr.~r.ntru~t.i.()fi for, 
Ooll¢fJ:tll 1-':trtl~hm~:rt ...... 4\g), (~1) .t~c::n: Oot:.~F~::'H,tiv~ ntolt>gy 't'~Hrtr1, 
FO:t'it\ l'--.440, { ~i) 0f.H),P$Z'ii!.'ti V(i! Uen(:ll;r.~.l AohiillV(ml~H1 t ~('e~rtr.~, J; n 
(t~~othf'#t~ttee) ...... 46(}, (4:) fJciuNMtl.ttlJ~l ... fh:•$;t.y Uigb. Hob~)ol ~m<l Ool .. 
J.ee;~ R~a.dins T~~t ...... I;ll, ( 5) !3t~'J.;·:t~Qtt ... ny&n J;;n~~l:tall ·ret?t"""'*fHJa, 
(t3) ~ t)tl~ rmndred :tt'lm t•~f1rt in Pl"J.Y$10~l:t 80tt}notr: ....... :j4/7• H•tltl 
( 7) a f()rty i tilHU tG~ti\t in t.~odE):rn Oi vili»ation ......... 450. 
'4~~ <brvt~.top nolNna. tlf t~1'1e .t~~)~} e(Lition t'if tb® i~CJ4 '11, na4 
atltd~nta in :-;55 O\",llfP,&;~(t w~r>$ tf?ft~t~d by Ti:mr~~t;.rm,e, 0 :r:n tl:la 
{:)Mif\:t.l'Y B. Andel~~HU1 ~&~ul Ii}rwin ~r. f3 tesi'«t~n. ttp,;•t,tUotol~.f~· of' 
Jlreahmttn .Aohtev$uu!nlt ~;~.t 1~'<>t"t H~YFJ :K~~tuua.a Htti!.t¢7. Oolle~sa, 1·' 
Mrulfk~it».!lil. ~ru& ~!tll!lg,1q!! ~ii!~~J~f.!l. l.4~avnm ... 3, l~Hi4* 
()1..~. r~. 1'h.ur~&t(me, '.Nl(\lli.tm G .. !rhurettnllill•. ¥~.t"Hi 1Jorthy 
Adkiras, ~)~.rhe J.95B Y'eycho:1.fi!(~icn~;l Exu.;·,:linE~tion• tJ fic1\1Si:t~& 
~' 20a~U$:S.-300• Ap:t•i;t, l939 .. 
the re-mt.:tl1a~ of thCil oox•t•elt'ltion f4'twUea ira a. VlU:Oi~! ty of' oo:l ... 
l~g((lB b~tw~en th~ $t!Ad<:ntllt Gl?A {:md tn~ir f~oorell ~.n th.t:f lt.Ol~. 
Th~ ooef:t'tcient of QO:t•reln.ti('Hl w~ta fourul to :t&n~e from .4tl 
to .$:'!t on th<:tBe s tudi~~ wl tb an ~);VG.t'tit,g~ eor:t·~J.a·l~ion of .Bo. 
1\.t the Un~.VIll"JH ty of cteor~ia- 11 Qffbo:t~ne, fh~ndei·a, fiOncl 
Green. adminim teved the Am.;; and found t.h.e i"ol.l .. owtng: 
't'he difi'~rentit<~.t p:rt1HUetd .. ve tlit;n1f1o~tno~>.J of L fHH~4~t}~~ 
tl.r:td Total scores a.re I<Ulerally aupar:to1.' to th(IJ tt ~c<n~~m. 
A<latl~mio etJOOEH\HH< of won'lfHl 1$ flomewtuJ..t hett~r :p:r.e<licted · 
tha.n th.a~.; o;r ,men. JVaong 1~otb nextU~ f~ll (! t.!Al.-rter m~t.rke 
al'e trlf)':r.e accu:t'at.rl:ty iitncl l"'eli~\bly p:r.t':Hliota~d. than ~1.:ra. 
w:f.nter, e pri.na, or Y£!Wtrly n.~aJrka. f~t~ooE~tHJ in Ot1lrtt~.in 
fiHfbje(rt-matter aret~ta we,t.e prtldioted vrlth. m£1-~.k~tldly gl:'$~}.ter 
a.ocmr£:\Oy than in o thti::L" st~hj'-: o t~ • The bit;~h(11:r oor1~elH ..... 
ti.one r~re tound for the W.J.tural fHli.en<iHU:i an<l l<iLnf£U~~a 
whi.le the lowt'lst (H)l\I'$l~:tt:Lom-p ~re f.'(m?ci in t*':rt~ tni;U, ..... 
tal> .. Y ~IH,ienoe • ~nd pl'ly!!i o~:~.t ~<lt.tt'Jt:'lition• · 
!3rown5 oonduct~d e. utu.d.y ~~t th.$ :r.~~n15 I3~1.ttoh .runiol:' 
ColJ.eg~ in 1~~47 • H0 $ h.ow~d ·~h.~~t tl'v~ QQ:t'l'e..lt).ti~)n betWfH?tn 
the AOE ao ":t"<!Jf$ and the G:PA 11 tor two t~H~mtrHJterf') in ~.t.lJ. aiab ... 
j6o·ta• w~l!.a .40,. 'l'll1!1 L U<".H>re p:x~e.d.ioted Ct!lA in lJ.ngtA!atio 
aubj eota wi tb a de$ree ot' a.oettt'I:\OY which oorJ.l,Pf.'IS€$a favoJ."ii'l.bly 
with other !ll$f~e1.trtng inat:rlli11Gn.ta. All a precUotor. i)f g~me;~;:"'~~J. 
~oadantio fJ\ltHHH~G in :Lon{~ 13~~aoh Collt1t~a th(IJ v~:-.ltu~ ot• th~ 1~ot~J. 
. f
1R. '!'Tavis O~bOt'll(;l Ht~t.i'l<"l~n·t~, all(l Oli'tiHUle, n:.Dlff\fi!:t>en1iial 
;J;lr,Hli tJ t ion ot Coll ~~~~ J~Tt:t:t"~~ by A CJ\: 8 o~> rtUJ ; u J..QJ!;tr.wJ. £lt Ktl.U::.. 
J.f:\~Un~ a~~Sitit.9Jl, 44 •10?..-.l!; • OQto l>e:r, l950 • 
. 
8H!~EJl~ s. :nrown1 1•Differ(5lnti~i.l Predi¢tion by th~ AOl~," Lllmt:!l~~ .tt. ~qak,i~ lli!.~:11~Pll• 4,4: l..U>-21• Ootrlbe:t.·, .t950,. 
O$t t~r p.l"t~f:U.Qto:r o1t art\d~l:l in tb~ 1:1 tt@.nti t~ti Vl\li 13qbjl>10t~ th~n 
trte {~ t'Hloal'e 'by i:lH~fil..t·~. '131 .. m"n Ot:>rte.ltad~d t.hat f"Jtwlentlll with. 
id.f&t'l ,h.OE ·~ Ot~r~~ t~n4 t<> m..~k~ 1::~~ t,. t~r 8A>f1d(:H'J ar~d a 'fl:.~cll;}n't,$ with 
;LQw AOlfl 60\'~~$~ tend to ~ru.~.k~ .(J()•)J? SX'~~d~:Hh J3rown. tllj;,Q 1.'oun.<i 
·t.b.el.t in :!.1:t'"~ditltins ()!,~anti t~t.ti V$ Gl'>A tb.~li'$ 1~ nQ ~iij;nii"!o~Mlt 
tllO$$ us in~ tb~ Ari thmetiQ Re~tH~ntns; &J.lt'>n~. f}~(~ Ot.')!JQ~;i t~u~·. 
t7t !!Hll:rt~Dmt ot~ the 11Ya.rftli~:t1Q tl.HJlOtj,an of the J\Cl~, fiH~:r.ven :r~.-n 
well for p:f$.~i:t:tctin~~ litia;l~i~ t:t@ G'PA ~M~ 'to ~i.J.;t tbtr; l:X'~rts ~ Fo:r 
~be tot~l G!JI.~t\ :no ni~snU':lo~~rrt ditf~retloe i(~ t"~>1UHl · b~twf~~'m rJ.re~ 
·diet lou~ m~K* uulng ~l.lJ. ot• th® Pl':4rt~ ~nd l>rt~di(}ti~;ml ~t.d,~ 
u~tn~ At•! tbm~ltio H~~~~<>nin~ ii..\lld $.~~rf.l.~~ O!'J:flOa;i. ttllt:i• 
i;) A $ tt~dy W4J~~ Q(H'4.dc>~otr,~d by Ja.¢h:~Hm~ ~t l~U.Qt~ig>t:tn l'5 t~l>tf;l 
' ' 
::tt W~l.~ dtmC!l'\t~;r(lld thiltt th.t~ Jilieh.iij~~~l Htq~t~ QQ.ll,(~!~l nflla<t:b'~t~ 
T~$\ wh«:ua 0<>'4"l'®:t~~tefi, with t'1x•f$t ~fltit.tatr.t~~x· 8X>f.>l,d~4!i ~.,~~v<~ t1. ~o-
. ' 
etf'ioilllm:t 6f .5o. Wl'l~n ttl.~ AOlt wa~ tlo:t.•rEil .. ta.tu<:\ w;ltb t'S,:r~t 
JHll.meat;f~:r. €$X'~MitH:.1 ~he OQ~i'f:1tJ'lfllrr~ WiM~ .4~i 1 whil~ the ott1~:r 
te~ tflh inollUl®d in til~ f:r~5hnlfm tfllt.H;; bat t0ry l"l'Q~ihAQed Q(l ... 
~ft"to1.~nta of o~rr(lll{~ttotl ':~ntJging b¢tW~~"m •4:5 .jJ.nd ~.t'Wt 
.rta.ol(son ~l*'O <U. fHlOV~:t;·(,<j\d tnu.t WOlllf;ln o1;rt~bHHi ~1gntf1Q~nt.ty-
11Hol)e:rt A., J'~l.Ck$0~1, u~'l~t.HU.otion ~?t• Aoa<l(l)rlliO :?~ llQQt~H·~ 
ot· Qf)ll~*e:• lh"~~~m~l.n, ~ l0.~Jm~~.1 5l..t EA~~ J'~.Y~9.E.t, 
46~ r~9o .. ~5o.t. Iat~~Nlh. 19!;&, 
\ 
lO 
high~:r ~I't~tde'a than £U(~n, th.~ H~:u~~ding ·re~·t W&t1 t:.h~ beat l'>:t?~9 ... 
diOt<:tt' Of tl!(tiJ},(\11&HliO t:l U¢1;Hli$H1; Wakll~fl tGl'H;\ tit.> .~l(:lJ?ft):.t'.lil fnt)J."~~ J''HiJQU,•,'J.y 
~.n aeQ~rd with. th.et:r ~l$aU.!Xl"®r.t t:tbility ·thiiMl dt:> th.t~ iuen, ~\nJl 
· p);.lal!)tieta.l.l,y ~~ll of th~ iu.:Uv~.d1.ud.t:J :tn th.;: hi~h~~~bll:tty &$Z<ou.o 
kt J .>!!> ~ l . ., J"' "" it .!'.·" '"t'". 'd• J:_• ·.• 4~>~~-v.: ... n.•t• .. ,. ""i(l>_ >"i .to ""'ll'.·.~ "'[t,,.,..., •I• I)~ lJ,.r..'fl ~"'~II -¢a.ll$"1 ili. ~J l:W'!fi~l:'tl\{l;tllt '<>:>rl(f, ~,.r.<';~rtlHi• £ t,.A .,., ..t'·'.J.; '""'"~"' '"'A ~ ... ..,.~,.. 
pointtiJ ( tH\~tl~ ~~~.J grt?,de.-...r;o inti~ &V~N:tl.'t*-g\\Hl) ~&Ghi~v~Wd in ttull f.tr2 t . 
yea-1• ot OQJ..t~a('l P1tn<\ aoo:re$~ on te~ta~ ~d.rab~inte:t·~d ,jut~:t l'.il~~.f'():t•e 
fol"nia. :J~l1)~1,d.in~ ~tnd JJM'\lSU{ii,.$~11 r:t1$f'~ t~ a.n<t :ti:l.f>'3 AGlt~ 'tte~ t k:uMt ~.~ 
hi(&bo:r.• oo~·t7®lf>l>tion w:J.th qul':~-~Uty ... poi:r:rta~ {l.Qh.it\W(~d th~~t1 th~l 
RQ:rt;H)brtall. ~rn~ f.3o:t.,..l:-~.l~·~~t1<ut r.;t qu~li t;.y ... potnt~~ {ii,nd ttHrt t'l>Qo:t·~i'J 
&l'O t1'J'j :i~o.t.\.(tWe ~ ( l.) hl~~l·:t fH3b.f)01 ~~;rn;•ue;a ........ •G4li (:~) C~t~LU'omlif\ 
He~dlng Tfu~t .... -.,4,0• ( :1) O~i;. .. ,l;t:fol'.•ni~}, J~msu..r.J.~EiJ ~l:e~:;t ...... ~4o., ( 4) 
~:tnd (7} HtH"t1Cf.t44C:lh T~Jta~J .. Sco:t'tH!l,.,. .... ;\XIt 
~nd. 13en(l!€;(i.r.i.r~rini~t.tn"~d the l~CJ:l, .i.t.£1~nU'et.rt 
10Amb?~w :r,, HQ~H~h~\1~, *'X'r~dit.:lt1e;n f>.f" Coll<~a;e P€ll:'f'o:t·.~n~moe 
by Oozt.lm6nl,r 1J~"Jd T~~~ tf.1 1 •• l!a~U?tl .21 .Q.!lnl~a& }ZftZ..t~l!~~tt, .14~ .1.94-7" April, l.9~531l ., 
llHetu~,y 1\J,t~~h ~ii.ttd A., W ~ ';J~lfl(lif§ 1 n'rh.~i :!aii-..nU~t:iT$'l,t An:t~:lety li'.tn~l AOJ!J [~~~1~0 a.rh1 0<)l,J.t'~~1t~ A.aht~)VIiMY:t!)f~t n J:9.lJltJ.l!ll:l-. SJ.i: .Q.sl!'l..f1ll4t~:'!. 





Amt~.~~·ty ~:;c$1~ {J.ilJ\B) • t!i.nd Got~(~ll• s H:r Soal$ to o.l.l at•.ltl~mtr; 
f;m:ro.Ll~~d in. the in tl?Odt4Cto~y O<'.nu:•tH} of' ~H3Ycllolot~Y ~~.t tht~ 
Univ~rsity Gf '.Pitt&t')iel:t'Sb dtt:ring the Fl~ll Hm11e~~ter t>f ~L9~4 ... 
· l\HH). Ff)~ l$4 tl!en ant\ w~)&~~n $ tjudt<t.n.ti.1, <l~.ta we;t"e t;Wt\U.~tJ~l~ 
ll. 
on fo~~r va.:ritlblt;tu th.e A01~, }jtrk~J Hr SQf;+,l.~f~, ~i;l'Hi th~ ~t#Ltdr::~nts• 
~tUti\lity ... point 6V(t:ta~~a \(~~~\),. :t'h~ coeft'icltnat~ of ~aoh te~11t 
JlAf:> ...... ,ol. Ootnl:>a.ri~on of til~ $:ln~l~ o:rd~r ~ll.nd mu:t t i»l~9 cor,-
:r,t)la.t:tons b'ld:l.¢ated. th~t ( ~r.) ~ Qom~) blt:ttitnl of the .Po.Ol\; i!VHt Hr 
30tl.l~flJ 1$ a. bettGr prediQtOr of :;'1'PA thH.U the ACJ1; tt:lon@• (b) 
add 1ng th~ .t.8A.S 1H; ~1 tl;u~:t· the AG'jj.~ o~ H.r r:;c;.~.t~r; 'U.d raot ~tg ... 
inO:t'$ii~f$~ th.~ HH.lltiple f.lt.)t'r<ll:tation with ·tht* \~)?.A. 
. l-.4no·tk).~~~ littH\Y $lli~d.e hy :<:lltU'ltU~a; t~ntl Kl1Af$b ~ ~·t th0 Uni ... 
veraity of l?itt.uii,ull'~$h. irwluct"{l 4m:~ lirtud,Ulf;.~~ who W(!~J?~ tmd~t~r .. 
r.£rt~tiu~!!.te ~t~utthmt~ flrll:"(».lled in tw~' ltl0tn~HH~rtl {JilaJ..l• 19154-1955 11 
f~m.\ ~P:t":lrlth J.91;4-l95fS) t1.» tU"ediot $.O~ldemi() t~.ohlfJVt~~~a~~nt. ~!he 
tour v~rh~bl~~ ot' the a.t~Ad.y wer~ <t>t.~ fo,Llow~n ( l) ruHf ... 
1?0P01"tt?d (£:1;'11.; (2) hi~h ~H~h(HI.l l£1:.'~~{\Litl'tillt$ :t'tM'lk, {:'S) £H}():t:'~a on. 
Oough.' e :ar Hu~l(~ ( Hr) • ~itnd ( 4) t~Ool"ea on ~r&ylf>:rt' e t~r*'nif~a 1~ 
At~"<iety fSca,l.tii ( Mi\>~~} '!~h~ remtltrl imU.ea.t•J!:. tl:«il.t O·oue;n• s Ht-
8Ciii..lt!t J11t1d th.~ biflil $Cb.oo.l t;~:trr.Miu~tina; rank ~1re <ooa i 'IJt V@,Ly 
corr~~:l~te<A ~d th <~:PA .• but th~~Y t:f.1Jt>f~t\:t' to {11~o.o txx·o 0lightl:!r 
dU'rerent t\Sl,)00t* of ~C~M'1~¥4io £'iohit::tvt:un~nt. ~rhe .mt!ltipl~ 
' 
corl'i'tllt1.tton <)t' both V4ta~i4'lrb:l~~~a with the (1PA w~1.t~ .• 4Jh 
rlPA,_ ~it.hf::"<i)? ~:l4)!1~ 0~ in. (:I~Hti.btnll'-tion wi tb. ttl61 utl'-l.~t':t v~:~~ri.i~l!.l.f)lll.-. 
Oh~h.ba~il:') rtlport.~d tlru\l.t ha w·~~; to i"ili.<l the X't)~~¥~;~i ve 
v~.U.tUty <>'f tH..\Vt!U~$~1. ~JiH~l.tlJ.d.~ n,nd ~q1l1,ii!VQt~lt;").tltf tet~ta l'!i.nfl ~~eo<m ... 
Chn~ru·lll Un1V~:t>f#i ty.,.. ~~be ~~nd)jEr,ot~ war~ ~U.~~ i!ltlJldt.Hri~n ·t~lllii.t 
eo:tll)}l'i~El\t\ 94 per ellllnt of. th.e ~nt:J.r(l! f:r.fl'~l}i'Wlk~n ola5~~tf!I:j tn 1SHH.1 
19621 !J,ftd 195:5.. 5\:~t l)0l~ 0~}1t W$~0 ~l.i«tl'l~U:t.ti~d l:HHJH,LHle t~M~ir 
scor~H3 on one ox· mQ:r~ Qt' ·th«ll f(nar t~~~t~~. Ol" tht~d.li' tlt'}Qo~·H.:l.f~ry 
~Oh.t)():\, ~'V~j~~~~e~) or tne h" f:!:rmt tel:'m c{)ll0g~ ~Vt1lt~a)gtH~ w~re not 
aV~.lt:!ltl.o:J.e* s?li'Oill tl'M~il~ dtl.:t~<t. thtii i11U.!ttp.l.t;t, ... ;t'4jgl'tl~~f':,ion {~~.lH.wttit:m 
wa.~ dvir,elo,Pt~d t•r,r !>:red!<rtinl3 fi.X'f~t t~~{~ t~l'4J.d~a ~~ 'rn~ umlti ... 
ple CQ4:)ffto1~nlt of corre.t,;.titm (1~) f<>r th.il!:li. 4](;t!:Uttion Wt;i!.ti 
fcn.md te> b~ • 53th .:tth.(~ OOf;}ff'iei.,.rnt of' mu.Ltil)le d~t~x·min~tit:m · 
13 
In tlept4tlmber.~* .l.94f}, th.~ following tt1~:.>t$ were ~&t.di:llini~l­
ta:ted to 2~3 ('U'lterin(~ ft:ret~ht:ttliln at <laor~J;~ P~~.thody Col.J.r~a~ !"or 
~re~ahtJ~li'$¢ (l) 01J~pt.~trat1ve net.il>dbtg OcHnp:t·ehmle1on, Hii~lll!~;r 
·(l~v~l,. b"'orrtl f> * ( ~?.) ('f)¢p&irath~(} O~n~rs.l Achievement 'rt;~t, 
on IhHt~nt B<:H';V'~>l ttl.lttl f*(ri~m.tU':to J)i$V~lopr~<-~nt~, Form l94.t) ~ ~nd 
(4) .~iim'HiHiWt~~ l'l~:t"liHlil«tl,:\ty l3tlt~lt;~• 'rh~ :t4hlot~l)ttrifS 0t)(l.lfi'1oifm1H~ . 
J)t tb~ dat~ r~.nk~~Ht 1:l'oWi1 ~ol t() .44• ~h.~~ biUlt~u~·c po:~:l.tivfi~ 
oorl"$la.tioru~ mhown 'oy il't.:ny ot' t.h.~ te0 t ~¢Qt>e~ wt th 'li?./\. ~:te 
thQ~~ p~7:t'1i~i.nint;; to th.•~ ~u.~:tn·titi~t.tive (q.) ~rHl ti,'~t~~l ~CQl'tH~ 
<le:r.i v~d fr~ra th6 ACl~ ( .•. 44~ l!ttm:l .43) • Th~ rer!ulti:ntE; oo,~t·r~niE~i'lt 
of nigh aoho<).l ~~r~Ml(~~~ and (~I1A w~m ,fl3 whit)h. ta h1gb.~:r tn~t.ll 
tbtl <ttu~r0l~!l.t;ton or t<:my t~'$t aoox·a wi t.h t.tlf!J :;J4A.. It 1a <ib• 
viOU$ tll•.}.t ~ f!.il:nple ~wt1rrae;~ o£1 higi.1 s.ol;ti)•>:l;L ~~lfttd.l:SI'3\ is ~" 
:r~Hl.$on~bJ..y tU1t.'ti$fl.I.OttJllY vaJ:ia.bl.e for ~a~ ira ;():J;"tatictin~ fre~n­
llltiUl fsl?a\h~a. in P~a.body Oo.ll~.rrt)~ and ia ~;.y t't:':r the b~::Jwt ouwl,·~nt.t.y 
a.vail~lt."bl•i} • 14 
,, ' 15 . . . I 
J}Ol.tf,H'l :r'f7-~~0'-l't~·,~ th>:ii,t th~\l J\('Jl~ J:·~~~yQtAO.li»t~i041!.t J!.;~~illtm~;.tiAm 
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eoores will tu:t.ve rnor,e V!:'l.lue fox• f£U1d~~nee if ;:~;ll th:r.t'H; tHlOft~s 
vrer• tu~ecl in analy~inw the xnt~ntal a-bilities of tht' at11d.~nta. 
Tne X.~ I:HH>:t?~ };,1:rEHiioted aohi.eveml1llnt in genel"ft.1. ~o~t.d~lill<' W<Jl'.k 
bett~l? Ml~m the f:1 ac~re arul the 11otal. tiH)Ol?G p;rediotied bflltter 
tbllM'k ~i tb.iii~ Qt the J,;w~:r.-t aoo:N!t$. ~Ch(~ iVJl~ aoolte~ .:zlrA.<i~J l)y 
fresllmen wb.~n they ili!ntj/!Jr ooll1~~$ t:UJ..(l Vtl'I.":J l:!. c t.l(1 e;c;neratl 
prediotiv~ va.ltt~ t•nr the quality of work th.ey did ~uJ j1urf.m~n 
or filt)ll:niora,. 
A. Ol':)trApe..ri~on ff()71 tt1e l9(1\hd.960 t·r~ahx~n g:t"octl) of the 
oorr(!}la>ti<:>na be~nve~n the ACJf. EH)o:t·~a ~li.nd the Otitl :t.q. fi001't1Jtl 
and (~PA indieated thi*.t the AOJ~ F.H)!)X"e§3 pre<UQted a.ohievenlrmt 
O~~tt@:r thr~n thG Otis I• t'f~• ~OOJ:'tl}th'l6 
li'redea"ike~n aml ~joh:r.l;td~~;rl'l nmtl!!Uil.ld.!JH'j a s tt..ldy of. ·th~ 
co.U.ee;a ;~,iAljtud;ment of VE~teJi'an (J.rld non ... vet~:rt'~n t~tudentF~ ISlfMlld 
1;ty th.$ Illdm;:~;t1on~l ~rfi.lntin$J se:r.vica. :Nl¢ dfvaign or tl'~!'f·l r~tudy 
involved Ml$ O~J.loul{~·tton of. Vii.d.id.ity oo(ll:.t't'iQttmt~ fo:r hi;r;;h, 
$Ohool. r5tand:i.ns and. thf.\1 A<J.m l?$ycbolog:1oal :Kxw.mim~~tion (A.O.P.£) 
fot• t'l'Eieh~~,W,n & tud~tlt$ in w i;&;tuen ooll~r.a~f) H ..nd uni vem;5. tiet~. 
It vm.~ found tnat tltw ~ned.:hm eo:t'J;'~.l!1f.t.ion ot' t.ll@. AC:P.b with 
the t'irst J!f.H~t: t'HJlle1.~~ gr4Mi<.Hl vJt:~» .47; the .median oorrr~:Lt:t• 
· titm of h.igh $Oht:H>-l. Gt~nd1ng with th~ Eil~$~le Qrita:l;•ion Wb~~ 
16. l.W· 
rt l:lo:t~~n Fred~ri ckt:Hnl and w. f~. tlo l'lra~.~l', u Thili Ami: 
1?$yono.togioc't.l 1~Xl~minflt.tion ti!.l'Ui IUgh f)Oh.O{)l. ~tanding H.e P.;t>e• 
diot.ors o't Oolle~flt F;ilCO~mr·~. n l.~tllM .2! ~~ Erut..W'h">.l.~, 




vali(Uty 6o~tf1a!ent~ foJ? th.~ AJlt71~. h~;;.l!'H~<l em vJ,Ij·~et•£\n f~¥1-d 
fli.)tl•V$~4\Ul'&!i~ ~itHdl$l'lt~. \i'l~x'e .4~ arid ,45 )."e~peflti ve.l.y, Tbe 
<H'>lnP!!'rablf',~ nledta.n v~~.tiet:tty ootli'floiJmt~ t'\>r high. l~4b.t:>ol 
atan<iill(J we~<J~ .53 ,t~'Hl. ,!S(h 1.\ lJtH~ful p:t,'<$l\,iotion of f'l~~~1}1nmn 
av~rtl.i~ e:-r.~M~t" OMl \:l(!) d®t~~~mln~tl 1lY th.t~ lJ$~ of ~ii. ~.veif.~h:ttl(t 
CQm~~~ai t$ . ot l~Q:EG tQt~J. $Q~:t·e ~ncl high ~Ch.O<.ll. ~t4St.l4dlilt.U tile 
media.n ~nt~ltiple t'H'JX'l}t?Jl,4t1on oo~rt·.toi~l1t ·£'or v~t;.$l?l{i.n t::a tt~dimtm 
W~Mil f' I)Uf'1(1 to fJ6. • 60 a.tlf! f {}~ nt:m,..ye t~l"{~f.lt _, f${~. 
K($r.tnc-H:lyi8 ~llill~O'i;~Hl fiV(w group~ Of· Vtr~.l1~y C~~tJl.@iU~ lr.)t.ll• 
dtt~nt.fl ft::''t ~f)WJ~mt~ine <H)J.;·~~f.iJ.a},td.<\m~· b~twev.m ~~OA'l' l$QOJ~G~' ~*'rui 
GPA for thfit F~l..l t.HUfl{~$ tfn!' of' :ti\H~t$ • 't'Wl) <>t t.llt~;:~e we:t•t{ (if.H~ i.t;;-
n(l!.t~d '*t~"W.J. mt"f.Hlpf' ~ntl inoludt':l<l jr.t~'\i():P,f:t, tl~:iln:to:r!:1. {~t'U$ !~l\'tld• 
tmt.~l ~('HU~•;nt~ rt!lp:Ct)f~~ntln1~ &~.l~l uu~,j QX'f,L• ~:audEtm~~ who h~Mi 
;lf~ll -11Hll!f!{;r;tt•l:r ~'\tCAT lltiltlord.s 47.rtd WllO fl(;)!U'$1.l~zd.;.~~<l t~m f'JZ' t.!l\)l."E!I. 
w~it~ Wl.l~t ~~~~d ha ~n~ fJ:t()UJI.• ~r.llti~ ~)·thc~r ~rou:p Q()t~~j.r5ttild. or 
~ll $ tud@fl.'~ft~ wi tb t~a t l.~~(h)r'Ut~ wbo Q{)Ml.~llt+l t~d .t"(Hll" tt:l$li Q-:t" 
~11Qltf.il tnl.l"tfltf t•ull-tii'M,\ ~ti.Hltl)~~t£t• t;~h~ 1:\ttt'ilbf.U1 ~f Q~~f.JEH"'~ in 
~~1~1))~ tW\l tiJiffiUW,l£'11& \".t&l?e lfll ~~~ UJ.iii 
Thitt;d other ~t11,ti.t:pl~~fll \1J~r~ ot fH.H(l~nt~J wH;n l~u~Jm<'~l 1n 
V'l~~hHtl ~-u.vitd~lfillh ~i:'h.{uH;: ~m.;:1lpl41H,, oQ:ll:~~O~¢t\ ();f ~tttdem1.1$ who 
oou•pletet\ ~itZllt o:r i~10:t"'e un:l.te 1 were aa t'1>llowtu hu.ain.t~fu' 
nmJorfJJ (1.f• .. 29), ctletntnrtm,Jty edUOi:ttdort ,-UGi.j(j!'f;} (;t.J ...... SO)I and 
f.H!H:l:htl $Ci.enoe majora (N••1?.'1).-
.1.6 
.~~.ll oor:t:~lw.tiont1 obtab1ed in tbia attt(ly b$tween G.Pt~. 
~~nd Ytrb~l and Tottil ~<Huret) f.'(>V all iil~~i:ll1'll.et1 w~ro ~1gnif'1o~n·t 
well ~~yond tbo on$ pelt c~r.tt l~v~l of corli'ld.~n<Hl\" ~Nl$ cor• 
)!'elattons 1l~twoen Gl'A and HCA.:r (ll-l~nti ta·t.t Vt:i! aco:t'tllG W$1"~ anion 
low~r bt.tt W~lt"~ f$1Srtifi.ot\n~ lil.t the one pt'u: cent l~vel tiJXC~~ltt 
tor the liN>t.aP of t~l.f~tnf,nt~:r.~y eduo~tion mf~j ot'r$ ( mignif'ioarrt t~t 
tive p~a:' oent l•:~v@l), md f.or th~ 5rolap ot' f.l!<'mial acit'>n.O@ 
m~J o~a ( nt>t f~ :t~nificf*'l'lt) • 
·.~he OOl.":t't)~ta.tit)n Gr vn;.l.idi ty aGo:d:'tioi~S~ntFJ; obt{i!.il'l~Hl 
:frmn 'the n ttrt~~l ij:J:'()tapt• of trttAd~rrtn wh.o oomple t~~Wti :fottr·te~n 
or raore uni 'tm ~vere t\a t'ollow~ a .64 t·o~ .thEJ Vf»rbaJ. p,~if.rt 
(standard trro:r • • 01 h rl~not.ing ~ lev~.t Qf ~ignifio~mei well 
t.>eyond tl1~ Ol'i$ per oent l(ilvel• $nd .£$3 ( £~ta.ndo,:f•d e:;;":r~r, .o7) 
tor the rrota.l aco:t•e 1ndioatt)cl $Ubstat1ti~l l."$.ll~tiOll~~hipU $t.tld 
may b$ \lfHHi t•tn: th$ pul?po~~$ (J)f' gonern.l gJ.-oup :orwd.iot,.on in 
OO'lUUH3l.ing. '~bt) f~tta.nti tf~tiVfi! ~:t'.t"t 1'$003:"~ 0\:.l:t~rel~tion W~~ 
not trmt't'ioler~tly high t.o ht;.v~ l,>:r.aotiot::~tl va.tu(JI i'(n: th$ y;re, ... 
(U.otion ·t>f aill'lfio<l(l!)~ in t~rms of the total Qombin~d (op,~oup ot 
~:rtaad~rtt~ a·t the eat:n!)tiUlh 'r.he !~tutnti t~'t>t1Vfl 0011\r.e (\oe~ l?l"~ ... 
cUQ\ G:l\~A in. the tJ:t<HtP of' buain~aa .ll:U~j or.$. 
Coti$tTieierrtm for tntJ ''tot.:r.l gr<HlP" atud~ntB who 
t:H)Ulplat~d t'tH~ or more units wer(l aom$'W'hrd.t low~n .. thfu1 thcH~e 
i 
. I 
t'or ft~l.l-tim® ntudc>$r.rtfll. •r11(~ o~t'.J;"~.l&.~t1c.ma wer.e r~till ~~.tb .... 
atant.ial. 1t"11e Ve:t?b$1 ~eo~·e w! th t:lX'l£4dEH~ v%~(~ • 5!1; ~~m1.nt:t• 
·tattv·i!9 ~tHlQl:"tll with (~t~rlr.Ht~ waf') .26; ~~~.nd ~t't)l#t~l. soox•e with 
tS~·a,d(llij ·~v,ftl!.J • 52. 't'h~ V~rb~l ae¢re ag~\in ~tt.rJ:VtM,:r6 t{> SJl'<HU.ot 
1\0hi~Vfl!Wl~~:nt t'C):V att.l.diJHlt$ ()f. V£~ll.f)y Oa.ntpwt~ i{lQ:t'() UUQ(H:!ll1t:~t"a.l.ly 
sttmplli?) ott bus itUHfHii ~~i!.J or.~ wt~~l .~~5 t·or V~;r{)ii;.,l• • 74 f():X:' 
r~ua.nt:i ta. ti v~. ~ru!t • 7~ t'oli" 1!ot~~l $401"~.- J3t)'Ml v~;g·t.nJ.:t ~~ml 
raatht'lf~ti<H~ ~;~ki.tl® QOrtt~ibtt11\ld to th4l ~;t.Cbi~V'@mfmt; of hul'$1. .. 
~d.UQ!\tit.H'l ~1~0X'~ 'v'l$1·~ •15~~ f"c)l ... , V~~rbc~:i •.• ~~¢$ f0111 {ltat:mtit~l.tive, 
~nd .~$4 ro~ '£tlta.l. 
rrlu~ eona.(HlfH~~ of thil) wlviteJ:'£~ if.} tf'l~,~t th.~ O•)rrel~i>t:torm 
t'ltltel?:tA:hl~d fl:'r.nn tfW~t ~Qt);r~~ ~l'.l').d. t[P;:"' Wt)l;!~ not tmi'f"iQhntt..ty 
nigh to 'W~tfi:rr..ant th .. 1f. utttl.i~*&'t•ion ot' ·t(l)t~t rH.t1n~~ ~;),~ the <mJ.y 
bail 1$ :foli" p:r.~4io t i~n~ t>t' iru:U vidm'l.l tiUfHl~r"Jr,~ • 'l~tull cor:t•e.t~ .... 
t i ''Ul$ l't~r1g(it\ f'lN:>ra • 20 em tfl.ft\~ ~~ i)l'~~., lt!i.C h rr~ t~\ 1 H <n:u;•e $ t~ II? :;a 
on ~ b~J.ttt~~y cyf tG$t.a inohadblS HH(}PA;, AOJ~ Tota,l1 (t;fl(l 
Ooc:rpf:irativ~ Getltu.•al O~ttltf~t·~ ~r¢lll~t tor r<~:tte~~x-e~tu:t~$ · 4~.nd G®n1~r~l 
Sc:Ji.EU:H'lEi. It w~t>l ft~lt tru~~.t th~ QO:t?relati,on~ ~Na:re not ~l:lgn:l<'i; 
ficant tt"Hlt>':tcth t() be t.nH~d ~t~ ·tna only p:r6rliettnr or Ot)l:t@g~ 
!= -- ----- --
()t';l.L{f1(~~ li!.t;>il:t ty :~~$_t UQO~~tH~ ~J.lli1 th.e ~l."~f,(\~""'lmirlt. ~Vt:~l'ft~t~;t!U if:) 
J;9:C$ ~HiHlt€!<1 ba tid.$ ollaptfi)J? • 
~uen e.t th~ OoJ.l€j!g~ ot P~MlU.l\1,. ~r.h~~G rr1~f.ad~tH~r~ i:Hii.iil r.~~(in '~;h.~~ 
f:.;QAf<~ if.! thf~ f.~:tl {}f. l9f)()•lSH5'1 ~nd tUtti GH'H:U~~~l~t~tl tn,~iZ' f':t'<~*~h.· 
:ft>f~ehtaen ·wt~:r~ tm~d. ·tfl <l~~tliriuJ • .tl~ th.u Ot)~frloi~mt t>f (~or,:t:~,t~-t· 
ti<>:n; th'!U dt~t~ w~re umei\ tQ Otrt.loull!.~>tt~ th.\2 :~:•..:.:g:t•tH$f}ion t91}1:t~t.· 
tion.· 'X.!htJV :cetJt.~~fiiHt<>n $(1UJ~·tJ.:ton Wll).f) lUH~d in ~li.n t.~ttfiHlllrt to 
third$ ot· til6 p~tiH1.icted t.l:P.;~ will tall l)t$twt;;u;m th($ ~t~~r.ul*·\.l"?cl 
$:ttro:r ot' f!Hst ~hll@.. t41l of th~~ l"'tll§ll:t~e~~ 'd. on et,tUQ~tion. 
l"f::l.nge to~ tb(t .u~tltn wa)~t) m~ t-f> 7l} for th.t-a ·ttrtktl lHlo:tr.·e~, 12 t() 






















acort* ~·H1 tt) ~~o t~n~ tr~ v~~!t~~1 6f$~r.r$• !\ll..'fu:t ~M) 'fl('ll ~to i"t~~ tlu~ 
~llit~nt 1t~t:l v~ ~4t):trt¥J, 
~.,()$t~~~ Wi t»l't tilfl tl1~~it.~~ ,f•iiti f$0 ~..J'a'i 'th~ ~~ tffJt.U(\~~~·d ~l~Vi.i!A.M.{>n M~ 
.\ih 
J •• :tJ\l> t~~ 4hO,:l,;11 wt th til~~ ~Iitrt~n t~~~b~s ~-·~•:t ~t.~~t ·tb~ t»·t~&n(b~:t"(i 
~hrv:itl.t t~:m • ~o. "rh~ ~~~ .. n~~ ttu~;~ tb~ ··~{;Htt~ra v,r~M~ •. ~7 ·t.o .r~,.~Hi~ 
·~~~~::=~~iQ=~~~tt~;~~~~~~~~~==~~;;~~~!;t::==~~~~~~ 
Itldio~n 1:¥ 1lmlt$6f~ 11l~lili BJ) 
Ani. ~;z~.! ~.-2:t: .... 1f..t.\!. ... Q.ll!l'X ~ 9.i !ll.t~!!t . ,!2!!-tf:~.J,f! ~:l!l~;.Jttt\'f!!!n 
.WV!T ... Jitll?::~Nlltt4J!;~?A· 1?JY oh~~rvins 'r~•bl.e :en it wi.tl r>e rtotEH~ 
that th.er~ i~ a dog;re~ of' va.ri~tion betWEittfJn th~ (Jorx·<i.te.tion~ 
~t,· tlUtl$ ~l'l(\ t'1'f!llro.ale t•:ttll~h.rtlt'm tln the to tt:t..l. •• v~rbtt.,l., 4md. (lll~~n­
tita.tiv6. J;~ft.l"t$ o:r tb.~ f~OA:e. :\~h.~~ correltg.tion ~~'.>et'fif.)i.fHlt t•or 
W&$ .4';H.»* ~md '\iH)a:Km .~:m. 'I'll.e ooet~fioiont oJ? cor.;:·~lati1ln f'·1~X> 
fHJAJ: qt.U*-flti ta.t.iV~ eO<>~t1;a ~f£i:'l GPI\ f'Ol" iJltm Wf~m 11~14, iu-td, WOtll{l)fl 
Correlation Coaffleient 
~----
Tb.~ l.'~\11®$ ft~~ tUfetl f)OJ\.'X' ~rotal ft~J:H tHlO!t'"~$ W~?,l) a:;a ... "15 
tlrld the 1"it.t\$@ f-G~ 'fb)tat:'tU H(tM.' 'i'v.) t.tit.:l lt•:r" SOOJ?~~ W~:t.fl. n;;,../n!., 
Tht'~ tH'A. rang~ fol' f,u~n w~3 l.lo ... 4.00 tl!ifJ o~)ulptt:r.l~<l tt) 
•rnla ohapt&:t"' wi.ll 11lt~e~Hn1t a dilt*otu'n ion ()f ·tht\ impor.• 
ta.nce Qi' linellt:ri.. ty of oor~:·e.la.t!on. A t~ff~ .t'tll' lint~~~ri t~r will 
be nktd«l! t>n tiu~ d~ta l.l£H:td ttJ d.@t<n:mtrte if• CJ::JJ."l':'f:t:kat!on i.tJ 
lin(\llar. 1~his ·t~st for JJ.nflta.l"'i t:rt may bii QOtU£)i~ted <lO~lfl.itlit'H'ft 
or it :m.ay 1!J~ vitHU1l>J.. In \b.in1 <U~HjUf)H<ion. QnJ.y f4 vj.ri'W'i.l t;ef:~t 
w~:tfll av.vl.:11!iH1, ~rhij r~~lN~$~id.on ~ql,Uh.ti:On J'4nd tht~ ~'tf.l.l";;.d(i'l.rd. ~:r.J:'t)~· 
Of $f·.r~hWt'tH~ ot• tb@ :r~:l;'l;l'~tiHilit:n! $QUf.1.t1tm Wf'llii.a d('i'l:.fffil'nl1rHHl• 
a how tl~t th~ l:lbeat ... fi tn ou:t"Vtil thlii.t 1$ :vt>a~i a:t€1 :ta ~t twtJ?t:~i[;ht 
~Una. Al.t <>t' th@ po:lntl\'fl clo not f'~+.ll <)n ~t.. iS t:t"tr?.:li~ht lin\~. i:nat 
th.ey will ·~,)~ eJ.I.tt:Tt~r@d ~bou.t i't in rm<:n ~J> ~lil;fM'mt:oir .t:~r-i i;o 
a.ru:t o X)A• 'rb~ eurv® tru.~ t f1 tt.i th.i0 cl!ii'h tt¥. i!J a $ tl!t\i.~h:t litlE~ • 
:tt if.tj (ihQYm ti'lPit ~~.ll of th." !.J01:ntr~ 4~lr'~ not in ~ tt.Jt~x·,~i5b.t 
.tine, htrt tiaf.ll da.til4 h~ sroup~d ~#b~>llt it itl ~uoh .m. Wtf#.Y q~~ to 
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:&tntD.~'l~n-llr;tU.~}I.~!!m• Fi~~al"a l. abow~d tn~~ t thtl 
hijfl!i# Ct-tl'Y•-~ 1Ha til~ d~ta. f;:J'1J tkM.li woz'fi$1'1 w~~ ~J. at:t•tt.i!~ht l.tnth 
(l'h~e re~l~~~t~JiOf~ ~~"ltU!I.ti4n \V:t~l.l be th6 equ~tion of a lit~e w!'d.oh 
wi:t.l ~(JlL)lfll1~~nt th6 tt>tUld of th~ a~t of d~~4• 'l1l'Uj :ll'~i~r$a""' 
~1on ~qv&~;tion th<~~t 1~ dliJ!~14"c+d fo3J~ tb~ ~t~ i~ ~?ne f<>)J\l?i~Hl by 
t.h$ Cl./i)A on tne SC.;\~~ f.l1<iHJ:r4li*1t• :.ttbe ~~iX'~~mlot-a ~<lt4~tiQn f>t' th.t.~ 
litu~ fc>lll'tn~d 1e tn€1 following fo)llr»u.ln~~ Y : .CH32X + 1~44• 
'i'bf.l' ~tllS t ... ti t eu:rv(t! tr.J th~ <:l.ki.t~ f'!)~ tbt!t ·tn~nl w~M~ tc?hown 
tQ h4l ~t $t:r~:~ie;h·t ltntll 111 Ftawre ~. 'l'lltti (ittlM~tdGn '111111 K,)~ ot· 
tb.ti: Qr!G ott tile d~t~ (11lJ)/'-iOt~d ·by the G~?J"- on tha gQA't' t~(J0~4!1t.;• 
'I.'b(' :t'\';t·nmla, Y : .,026. + ltl4 wa5 f'Q:J"i~d 'by t;h~ ct.PA t>n tJhe 
fl'..~~Ut!.(!f_J!fM,J~~~~Jlt~t!t.,...qt_~jjlt.,J"JS1L~MPJ!lqJL_,€ijjJ!~ 
li.QA• ~lJh.~w ~ tand~J.:tfl tJ~:t'Qr of iiijtimt~t~ o~~ tilt); wo~(m' IT~ ll'~g:t•ef,~­
~ion ~qtM:4tion ·~"~s Ot'hlculi.i1.ta~d rJJ'ld w~M~ t'l.'ll:Ul.d. ~(> f)$ .60• ~~ntt 
th.e Q.r~lt.naltlt.tiA>ll$ f<lt~ tll~ tt&tWn' ~ r~t$nd~t~(~ (U':tro~· of IJH~timcy~t¢ 
<rf1('j. (lt;~tl\ w~re :plt.lt·tf;,:t W~~;nd. d~t®l*fflin~cl to be l1n~f.~,. 
nesrt\'Jtt4~itna ~qu~.\·tionill fOl' ',if()lrll~n and nl~n w~:tJ'(, Q~l.oul~itedg tbey 
t~qU.t-ttii()iiU$ W€'!<~ deti\UN'ld.tt~<l ti'J ·KlE~ *60 fOl" th.~ WQitlfHl ~rut .4:i 
:t~~r th$ m.t'l,lno 
.l9fS'1 t:rrllif~h~i'lfl\n fll$~~ 4!tt tb.a Ch)J..t~lg€1 r,)'t the :pH,<JU'ic. It W.VM':I 
fotxrtd thf<\t th.$ d~i;a, wf'tr~~ lln~et:r, e.nd: .. j;'$f$JJ:~Hutd.on ~qU<*-'~lonn 
'IJ\H:tre detEuttuin~~<t in IJ:1."thn:- to ;;~tt;t;mpt to p:recUct th~ (Jl.Ji,/\ of. 
.. ; 
thlll 1957..,J.fttl\6 fX'®!;Jhl~len Lt·t i,;tte Oo.:t:ltlB~ l}f tlJ.((t J~~olfic;. :~h<; 
fi)Ot~trtl$ and Clh'A Wfi'Jl"~ CQ.ll~Qt~<l t•rotll the l.lnfl~:ra;J?t,Mhtiitt\9 office 
fm: 91S m.an a.nd :Ui::> Wl)inti~n or the 195'? .... 1\H)(; f'l."e~hmel'h With 
:r.·e~J,£Hi1Qt.i. ve l"~-!J:J."f.Hr;~ it)t~ ~&t:f..{t1.tioru·~ the {lJ'A. {)f' th.t» mfm 4:tnd. wom{!Jn 
W~l,'e !)~·~dieted. rCh~'!J li~$$Ultil ft'll? !.1J.!iH1. ~'e am f'ol.J.0\1J~U 
10 
'\'b.•~ ~~otq~l GPA Gt ~)2 m$n ff#:t.J. w1 th.in th~ li~¥d. t~ of th~ r~""' 
f£~~$:1'§iora (1lQU~~til>t"lJ thia tiid n<>t .i)t~ediot twt) .... th.i.:rdc' ,:lf• th.~ 
-----
(ti¢tf!ld t.a:A tlr!d OUt1\lide tl\l.fJ .tin.r!ttJ of th¢ l~t".16l"~l!i!UjiOn ~qwt ... 
tiQn,. 'J:bfJ ~(ltltttion WttAI!i u~e.d to ~>oint t»titt tlru'l.t the if.CtUf>\J. (H\J~ ... 
<>f lO milln w~l?e ~bovt) the l)l."~dtet$<1 GJ?A ~nd l~y t!i.bOVt3 the 
Htll.l.ow 
. J?r(t(U.QtfHl· · l"rediot~d · 
errQr or lillrt 't$ of tile eqmttimH ~l<ll.'~ tb~n two-·tll:t:r:d.a <>i* 
the l~5~7 .. lstf38 fl'tH~h.nltt.ra wo1a~n' ~ t'otmtl <a~A t·~.LL within tha 
l!~cu.i t$ ot" the reg:~tet::&idOll ~(JtaatiQl'h rrhe Otl.lCUltr.tionll y;ointllild 
out tti~tt th$ m.etu~l Ci'.PA of J.o won1en t't:tll l'>~low th~ J.?~tttldJ.oted 
(l:PA lflnd ben~Lttb. the lbd.tf.'; fit" th~ <1HltU~t:lon. :tt wt~s d.t~'(H~:r-
illiru~d th~·t tlv~ \>\Ct,-tu:J..t G.PA of 25 woincm Wt;l:W$ ~bove tb.e liJl"tldi0• 
tt!td GJ!l?. a.n<:t w~:r@ tlbov~ th$ $.t€4nd~:r,d ~rrox· of ~atir.~t~. 
~!t<U.rJ.llwLi!'iL.~~5l!~i~ ...... in_~1l(fi.:t~U1~.m.~. ~~o 
<let~rmine tl'l~ aehi~v~rt.hJnt ot ®tu~hmtr:l in th.~1r ranpe.ot,.v~ 
mStj ora the ~ tudtnlt$ wtllre ol~~oit1~<l by tilei:c <lh.oio~ of tmtJ or • 
!f f1 V$ o:r. tno:rt n tur.i~ntf$ ob.<HiHI: a. t1.U:\j or tb~y w~l'~ group~ct 
f,\(U'l.:lrdingly, but if four Qr :le~n oho~)$ ·lll. ~m:tj o:r: they w@r~ 
grot.tt)~d $S ttA.ll Othe:rr• mttjor3. 
:so 
:ratbl~ IV &'h.~w$ th~?,t the tllt)n tn .i3tUJttJ.€mf\i A<bnln1at);'tt• 
tiorl ~nd tn~ uAll {)th~rA•• group hr.J.d 11no:t•e 'Gll~n twQ ... th:trds ot 
thfJl ::fmj<»r~ ha.vin~-s G~·A th.~\t fti!l.l wi thirl tltQ lind. ta ~>f' tt}~ 
"'"'~>t'!>'""'""'""'".i 4M '*<.ft n•" 4><1A"" ('l-mol! · ·a>~> 1}1"!(' , 'tl' '')h•r '>.i ""'· 1 "r'Ai "" i• • ""11 "'"~'~.ill"'"'~f:\\.J..;:,~,. .,.;,.$\14@1\1. vll. • ..)v~t.{llll.,..t~. ;d~"ltr~o,. l,l"'J'~'l~'<il·'t-~> .~~.,i\1.1~.~~ ... 1,. ... t 
lsna:tne$:-tintJ. amt JU.att.)ry naa,j(n:-~ dld not b.~i~V~ t\vo-th:h•t\0 of' 
tb.0 rg:;;-ouv t~l;Ling within tnttJ stlf\nda.rd ~l'l"Ol .. ot• <illltitn~~~.te ot' 
th.e $tlua.t:i(U'l• 
rrabl.~ v point5 Qt1t tiut.t the only !U~Jor t10t ho.vin{~ 
.· ' . 
th" a.ot:t.n,;,l tiP A i'all w:t thin th(!! lJ.rni ts two-thix·d~ of t~.h. .. % tim.a 
·for th$ "i'lO~@rt Wt\~ SptiH'lleh.. Th$ other ~~j~li'f.l lAiiMl mo:r(~ ttum 
two-th:ll"d~~ ot· 'tl'1f11 <H?A pr$tUot~1H,i ~)y the 'rti:e;r<H~fd.on l~qur"'ti(m 
wh~:n tat>ltr.t;)~l'41~ci with. the ~Ctll~l (}J?A. 
' r/ 
ot' tlta l~57 ..... U.Hl6 t'rer~t~1~n olat:u~ at ·tl1~ Oo.l.l"])ga of the J?.\%o:lt'io 
b.t"Mi l>~idiot~d Gl?J+. f'~!>.llir.tt~ 'IYi thin thtl atanda:r.•d ~rror (.rf e~ti ... 
Hlaitt~ of thill.l l"~tr£:r.ear,d,on ~{luati.Qn t'Jo ... tb1rda o:t: tbe tinl~ when 
t'Hltll;vt.t.:ret:l with th.tj! a<Jtt.lt:'t.l GPA. Jtll):t~e tllan two ... tni:rds CJf• 1~h.~ 
wo1usn oorn:o:r.if41n6 the 4iff(\ll'$nt nw.j ora h~~d p:r.$<\i()ted GJ?A 
fillltna; within ·th~ lJ.mi te whfiitn eh$Ok!fHi u.g~.'l>inst the ~ti.<:rtwJ.l 
(}:PA e~c~1)t tbot,.(} majo:t:•blg in ep~e<Jh. 
J\}J~;:;or O'l':Um M1~1~•H QHl~'Ol~·POUl'l"$ 1.1~ 
JJIJ?1~1Ji!l:~I~l~t ;~tAJOHtS AT 'rm: OQLXJi~G:r~ 
-!!----------------------'OJJ1__!~HJ~Jo'AO!l!~!O,------------------~---­
l~5r1•1~HSS 
Boienofl 1"'1 a 7 2 
J?hS~?.rrn~~cy l4 () 7 l 
J3u~intJ~~ 
A<.bllinia t:t:•<~J. tion l4 J.l ') r., l 
1"hy 1 l / fa .. ()~\ . Jt;dllCH\t iOn 9 4 4 1 
:r.~ns:tn(il~J):r b~t» 6 3 3 rt ·~ 
1U~t~fllr.Y '1 ;s f~ f) ·~ 
All Oth(~l'm !'4 .. :J- r; f; l 
:pm~DJ!(J:~:tl~Ct W<>M11liPS. <JHAUii~•PO~U4'11f1 :tN 
:l)IltliiJ1l~1~l~'£ UUt.J'()H!i:l AT ·~n.:m COJ-~I;n;G:n; 
OI~ ffJI1~ :~?1\0ll?IO 
195'1•1956 
--tt_----------'---------~-----"----~---:J3*.JsQW'----}l>-t;QV!;:------- ---
J'll.'~dio·t~d · J>l"¢Hi!.Qted. Prt'!l·d•»tE~d 
a~ a~ a~ · 
:mdtA.o~'t ton t~3 -t:s 5 ij 
1KU5iO 1l5 l7 1 5 
Art l3 l'lt .:; 0 0 
:;,11'i$eoh l2 7 p 'I! ·~ .. ) 
~Pb.y~ioal :Fdtlill~l!.tion 9 ~~ 0 l 
Hiq;tory 9 7 1 2 
nom~ l~¢0Ut1.!tliOf$ a <) l l 
He tent)~ i~ 6 ., ~/J 0 
JGnglitllb 7 5 l 1 
Hoeio:toe;y 5 4 l 0 
Xi:l\Je~~l A:rts 5 4 0 l 
--------------
Al.l Other~ 31 2~~ a 6 
~1111;~$\.~mJI'·ffll~~~~~~<lll'-l _____ i'\>!'110!\llfj~l:="llli .• l:ll"~~ ll"ll# 
\:; 
.. 
'N~~ ~~Atlln ot· th.~ l967·l~Hl8 f:t~tu~hm&n o:L~m~ a.t th.~tt 
Colleg~ ot." th.e .P&oitio did not hwv~ ~wo•ttlotii'drJ oi· tl1e ~~:t?A 
Pl"tiidtot~d l'~Y til~ r~gl1e~$~:lon eqt,to.tion to r~~t.l.t wt ·tn;ln ·*#}'in 
.U.m:lt$ t)t~ thfll e{rtm.t:ton. ~Nm m11»n s4w.Jorins 111 :~tu~irHitt;ia l%.<1 ... 
m:tn~t~t:r~tion ~t.nd tbo~}~ :tt~t~d. tn ftA.L\· ~)th~:r~• .it;mjo:rs did. 
ba.vt: two-tn1:rd5 of thf) (H~A ~>;Jl~di<:rted wi t1't1n till* ato.ndJ;~.l"d 
Tile ptJl"f>Q$$ Qt• thi~ $ tti<lif w~s t() &tte.nlpt tt) l'>l'tJ;di. ot 
the .g:rad~-tloint ~vera~$··~ ot tht'$ l~H~7-l95a f'li't:U1hcaen ~~t tb* 
Oollt:tse of the l?&eU"io fa~mn th01.:r Gab.(>o<t Ooll(1ge li>bili ty 
'k'$fft-'!'otg~;t.-n-rf1' scot~f!ta ~ two ... thi.l?dtJ ot~ the t.'>l~@tlioted tH~A w!J,..L 
t~1.ll tJe tlw~~rl th.~ t~ t~ncltf4rd. ~l!'li'()z.' :ot' (\H~ M.mu .. t~ \)f' t.n~ l."egrercJ ... 
$ifm ~~l.U.ll.t:ton. 
Wo.ftl~m a.~ 1: ollt.rAta ~ 
M~n Y :: .02G + 1.14 
:tt Wf~& foun<l ·~~t th~ fiito,nd~rd ~~:.ro>." of ~~t;l4'll1A>tt'll of 
the :t'Et~Jt:l'6f1~~.orl ~(~Uti!.tior:l 'W~M~ .43 tot• th(~ .t1lta1n tJ~.nti .60 r.o:r tho~ 
li()r~>; thM two ... third$ of t.;n~ ~'l..ot~.:n::t.l <H·~A' ·tQ fi)JI' th.t~ l9f)f/• 
1~58 t:t•eahi."t.Wdl ~(;)r~1~n ~.l-t l)h('r <lo.ll~r:sf~ ot· tb.~~ Plc\Oifio w$r$ !.)re ... 
dieted and. t'all betwet:m the limi ta of the regression equa-
tion,, 't'he aatua.l GPAt a for the 1957-1958 freshman men did 
not have two•thirda t'tlllina between the linti. ta of the re ... , 
grasston equation. 
rrh.e p:r-ediot ing of Gl?A for the dt ff'eren·t rtlaj ora :r.e ... 
vealed tha.t the e,ct ual (}J?A ot' the woxnen in ~>.ll of the ma.j ora 
error of estimate of th~~ regr.-~$aion a(lUation,, The ac,tu.al 
t}PA ol' the men fell within tlle linli ta of ·the ecruation in 
Bus ineas Adminia tration an~.t nAll Other 11 mt?.jora only., 
CONCLUSIOl~S 
'l'he oorrel~\tiona ot· the HOAr.e soo!'ea and GJ?A are not 
signifioa.nt enough to ·oe l.tsed. t:.t.s the only bf?.ais f'ol" predio ... 
ting individual scholastic auoa(HH~ for :f'resh!llen. at the Col• 
lege of the Paoi:t'ic. Th.a , 52 oo:rrela.tion for man will only 
make it possible to ir~tprove ·the prerl.ietiona.of' G;PA by 27 
l}el~ oent a.l~ove chance, and tllia iE~ not sut't'ioient to warra.nt 
use as a predictor of soholaatio success. The ,35 coeffi-
cient of correlation for tne women will only in11)rove th.e 
prediction of soholaa·tio suoceea by l2 per cant above 
ohanoe. This is not a high €nough correlation to he used 
as a 11rediotor. 
The HO.A'£' test is a new aptitude teat, and it 'h.ad no't 
36 
b0~n used ~tt.t tht~ OollQ\8(~ ot• th@ i?aoU'iQ b¥<~t'ol:*e l\)fid..,:L9!>7 • 
l'b., ~etl()ol V?l.},f.l usin,g th.~ ~~QAT test 1.11 platle ~'r the AOJ~ ~nd 
it w~a deair~~'l t() attetn~rt tf} 1.1tlow tl'u~t it W!t.fJ ~-~ better, 11~~­
diotor of llHtbQ;J.a~~ic {ll,~.>ili ty,. SO.A'"~ rt.~kH .. B~ll .. tul th~ lirlftJd.atio 
~a.ncl qtaanti. tat1 ve ftl'>tli ty f;)f th.~ ~tudc;m.to G~ml i;t wall ho;ofr}d 
1ihn,t the t.-:11~t woul.(t h~ .. vEl Wli llie:n~r (Hl:t'Z\$lJ:~tii<ltl ~o ~~a to tu~.tp 
-u--~---1n~tJ~~-~-QJ:anw~J.in~-~-f~th~-~~-tu(.'l~tli~~#-1't~J1\tJ~lX'-Ql'1-h~t~_anovm____:~h~:~>_t. ___ _ 
it d(lf'b$.-not b.~t.v~ t~ ~ignifio~J.nt <Hil":r:$lGtt1on tQ m;~(~ it rt~ 8. 
predi.ctor of col.l@.\~e ilt:t'O:C~B$* 
TlM~- wo{n~u1 :t~Jor:lns ln m,petr:ob WtlllN!t til•~ only fll"fH{fl r.'f 
~~j Ql:'wt Mu1d~ d:Ld .r~ot M.v.~ twa>O!ithird.s o't' th.~ liMl'~tUlt.l G:l?A t~litl.tir!t~ 
wi tbin th$ J •. f.illt ta~ <)f the acpul.ti,>n. Gpeflleh. u.taJ o:t·~ r:~..a•li\1 O()!tl• 
p:t-.tned. Of tl\ (liVer~~ {J:fOUp ot• stuctentt.\$ t}lU'ib ~1~lli P~JblJ.o l~ttcll:'~~Hlt 
forGruid.c* lNl!.<:Uo, ~pt3ee.b C•ll\"T11i!Ution, ~>.t.w1 d.:ra.~m~ rrtm'lents. 
J3eQ~U~$ or th~ ~ny tll.J!'flW.~ ino:tt&<l~d in tb~ G;pt$~Ch l)(n_:;~tfilf))Ut 
th.!$ oould h~*'"* o~1J.5~d thifl r.m.~ t~J or to t~t;,ii..l,l out ot t.htl11 
li~ui tm; • :f?lil>U.c a.tt(l:c~a a ( ortd. tl<Ml9Qa i t:Lo~l) 1.~ . a nornttftl f~~~, ... 
d~mio t:n.lbj~Qt and is zoe:ta.ti!lid olilat,ly t!> the V(lt:ClJu.l Q(">nt~l'lt 
of th$ rtOA~e tet?t, H$odio it) r~i~lllt'f.:t" to t1~!b11r: t.Mit\:t·!l}~t:~ ~in<:! 
O&t'l bEe d~t~l"min~d f:aroKa thtt~ l:Ln~\li~tio li)l-,.~t tlf' th.e r~QA:.e •. 
S!J@H~Oll OOli'~~ctior.1 1~ in tll~ ~oi.rntu<~ fi~J.{l ~*'t'l\1 f.l~.n i>e );'$~tcf,t~cl 
wi ttl tb~ ab:!li ty IUtHUli ttl~~d t)y th.a rHJA:J; te$ t ~ ~~he ~:i- tudru1. tr~ 
ta.ld.nyJ <ll•arn-~t cot~l(l b~ th.(i! on~il~ in the f:~J)H11ecb. :l)~;tm;r:tm<r.nt '}V'ho 
~J~I.l$1\i!d thif:l tQ ht\}l.P~l'h ~;Nlfil ~~ttad.tHltB a.tt~~J;11I;Jt to 1Je th~~t:r,.tJ~l 
1n~tead at a.ahievin~~ rH:hol~f')tiQ at.>ility, f:?.n.d. tltitr> ()Ott1~~ h~~.v~ 
i 
~-----
OlliUaed th~ S.pt~eob. \!e;.J ~U'3 to t~how up eta th.ey dit.'! in l~h.~ J.'t') .. 
aults.- An()tl':u~X* af'lp,ot C<Htlti bQ ·th&t ~l.ltHiJ~b. irt on.$ fi(l1ld 
in whiQh t~pp(H~tt~nc~ ifl fJ ignitican.t in Stratd.iu~ ~l>nd. 'tlli3 ormld 
!ll~y Qt1 i.mz}ort~nt pa.x-t upon thQ f!l"ad~t't :t. . (?loei Vijd by the ~ttAI>IO 
d~tlttr~> Q~t..tlBil\{8 thtl sr:oup to t~l'.ll ot.tt ot· the JJ.1nitll!l ot tt1e 
eqttt:P.t:lott. 
t1in<H'~ th$ tJOl"'l"<$-Ml.tion~ c>t· ttl:l.o tili'IHHl;v •;ifr~e ~v>t uignit.'i ... 
cant t() be u~f3d in p:red.iQtin.e; o~ll{:gf; t'H.l.O~fH~f'l> 1 t is ~E!Q<)ttl ... 
rtil@tHbHl thtlt tll~ t•ol.towirtg i. tett~Ul bt? 09nr;:~i<l.e:r.ecl in the~ fl>ttllJ?t:H 
1.. Oonduot ~ study lJ$1ng the lStBG .... l~)H? t•renhrnt~n neAT 
2. o~n'i<~uo t ~. $!! t i,t(ly i,;l,S 1 n~s ~l!.m.rth~r f':t"~JH'3hW.tM1 o:.bl~a • 
HCJN: ~H:.or~~ ~.l\ld GPA to d~t~rr.r1n(11 'tbe (W~tf.iaient ot• .oox•xt~lllil:t,• 
t:ton ~tui tl'lli) l'til;fjl'reaedon e~rm,t:tora. 
tua.dtn ~n ill ;t·~adinfli t~HJ t t•or it\ ~roup [~t th.{~ Ool:te$* ot.· the 




·'\3eruU.~t A. VJ• L.:t.nd. n. :B~. lUu~tt,. nA V$~.l.idi.~tiotl of Gollght ~ lbi' 
!)¢t~'!..l.(l< in :k~f!H.:U.rJt1n&J AO*I>d~Hlia Aohi(~'tf~fAl~)Ut•'' ~it.1i1l'll\.Uttll!~ 
~ l!tlzt.tM?litd.B. li~~ll •. :Lthf>lf$..,23 11 l.~~5i) • 
. Holton, 11:u:wi ;3fiJ.le. Ul~~diotiV(ll v~~lue t•Qtt Ae~d~iiiiie ,·it.QhitJve ... 
r41111nt t?J:f tbtil AClG P$JF(;)b.ologioal s~orttH~, fj :rc:Mkf.<>~ ~tr~ur.nf\~ 
At ~.9-.. ,~wn.. 29 s 345·59. Ma.y, lu e11. 
;JX'OWl1t.·l·!1.16b s •. 0 Dift'aren. ti.~~.l :1\~rtu:liotton by t~~ J\01!:, tt ... 
u,.q!J.vm! JU: Zi4Y.9J!i&.ln!il Z7~e..fte .. ~~Jl. 44e U.(~,..:.u., Oort(}l;>er • 
l950t 
Oh~bbazi, ~':t'Vim~ "Tb.e :Pr~(Ueti'm of Ach:i.tl!V€~tM~nt in ~ Q{)lla(~e 
of Ag'r.icultu:r~. n l<l!J9.foltts.a~ !X!.d J~;2,Iaqlg~'gf~ f'i~.t!!Y.tJ9.:, 
HA~.JU.. l~h4H4 .... a, 1955. . 
Oochx·an, 8amuf#l w., ~nd tr-c~tlt?iQ~ -a. D~Vifl • · tri~ill<Uutiram J!~ef.'lll ... 
man <Jrad~$ ~t (}$Ol"£S~ :P$f\b()dy CollfJ~t~ ff):t:' ',i;~r~Ohi}X'f!.l, n J:!~JiQSM\Y 
~fA! U 14.~!~11. 27a:S52•6• J!k:~y, .1..950 
]•x·.,d$:t•ikri~t'l 1 w·()rrrv~. ~l.nd vr. a. f}chrt:td(1X". . f"L*h¢ AOJi; J?$i\YQ~o· l<>t!iO,jlj,,l 1Uxaud.m~.t ion ~~nd High Seh~·H;,l s ta.nd!ng am }•11"$• 
(U, cto_~~' ?t, Co~l~,.~i& 6 uo~a. 3~!: {• !!l!J_~£1t_i.12.~ .. ~!! l:!.'t:9Jlf!:. 12~! M'!t!SJ.tli~!J!~, 36t·nt:> ... 5. A·~~uat, l.l)l}~a. 
Gr~t6l:'t H!~1.'l~y tii.-ncl w. A. ~Cla~:i.lm~rt. "A HtH/f#if!;tto.a..l 1~-.na:ly~im 
of ~f.J.~ J~~~~·tionabip. n~twe~Jn J'l.filt'lr:tc~n Oottrl<)il on l!:•in· 
Ot.\tion :Payoho:logioal l~gwu1m:t. ti~n H~t:lnf~t~ fJ.rad. O:r.ad6"" 
Potnt Avt.n~t\3fiH~.~· ·. ~ · .tr, J~l!Q.~~t RU9.a.J:Qh, 
49~3o7 ... ~s+o, J)aoEu:ahe:r. l9!)!h . 
• J'acl>t!ilo. n,_ l_\o. b_.· ~'l't l_·~· . ". Pr~c!_i CHM~_icm of J~o. ~d·;Jii;•) Huo_(!_.c~a;;_ o_ :f_~· 
C~.t le~e k~~shnm.r•• " lt4\~Jt ,g,~: ~q~~~l J;~f;l!~~!:ltl:!l.~• 9------------~A ~~ L ~JI!\ t.!t_____f11i:' ... '1: . ~H-·-.-·~-·:-L"~>'I_.ii'...__ol.ft_~ . . :-==-::=~----'".liQT•ill~f~~ .... J\l~·tXI'l.&;t\"Qfit J.·-.?l:.HJ iii . 
Kt$11nf.Jd.Yt !,''k\Y~lts 11: •. 1"t'be V~Ud!ty of tlH~ RtHtQr)l ¢'4U(l Ool..tta{t~ 
Abill ty •rest f!'):r Jrlf.l.~dJ.tJ·t.il'm ot" Ool.l.f${5~ Aoh.i~vt;un~mtfn 
~tmttll!i lJl.llln~it .at ~~Sl'lW1l!.sll1~&! Jf$.~Jil.~,f£ru:!. l.9:67-•Jt, 
J¥!&.~0h, 1958. .. . . 
Xlu6h, Henry Js. ~nd A. w. t)ilm<Hg. ~·~fhfl .l:;ia.l'li.t'(.H~t Anxi.('~tY litt'!d 
Am~ 8of.t.l~tH~ ar:td Oollf$~i) .AchitliVtlHU<1lnt1 1' l.9 .. !1~ sr. 9..~~1.!'! .tl~~.~lli. ~tl12~8 l~~ a 4~f1, JJ<Hl 1;Jitlb~~:r • .t9t';~. 
Oabo:rna. n. ~~l"~tVi$, S~tl<l~;~;~~ f~.nd (tlH]ltUl-. tlJ)ift'er~nti~.t,l. l'~rAdio ... 
t!.G.n t~t tJollHg~ }J.f.~:Vltt;~ by .. ACE Hacu:~~, lt liJ..!.!);J~l:i. £U: 
i.4Ji!'U1tti9Jle;t;~. ~. 44s 10~; .. 15, Otltob~n.-, 1950. 
SopQQ'~k1 And.:r~w J..,,. tt;p.t~(.l)di~tii':Jtl of {')()J •. i.\il~tl l?~l;":for.mrmq\~ tJy 
CQl11lr1lQnly rlfltll.d ~retJ ~a • n i!.SlWt'X!ti 9.!: !lr!.ln.:\.OL~ ~~~;\t,O,}~;l,lf,u~, 
14~ ,1.94 .... '? 1 April, :L9tlt'l"' 
St~'~l'le• ,ro~!$ ;J, ~rJit·r~:~~~ntial :I?rad.:tqt.ion ot: A~tt.denl1a HlHJO!HHI 
i\t 'Jt"!lgh(it.m Yount~ tJni V~l"fli ty. u .;lJil~l.~ta!ll! .SU: ,Ap,uj_!e.tl E.~~ 
~~t i.5{hl.09•l.O~' April, 1)~54. . 
